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Subscribed to solely by Americans
this is known as the "get up a gang
and whip 'em before dark" school.

This theory of assembling an ar

It serves not only as a training
program but affords comradeship
for the young men of our nation
who are concerned about their
country's security. Thanks to the
ORC we shall be able to "get up a
gang" of ready trained civilians if
the need arises.

wars under the name of Selective
Service.

Because of the rapid advance
of technological warfare we must
now be able to "get up a gang" of
trained men should the need arise.
This is where the Organized Re-

serve Corps fits into the picture.

their regular meeting Friday night.
They have not met since the first
Friday in June. The custom each
year is to hold one meeting in
June and one In July due to the
rush of the produce season. Meet-
ings will be held the first and third
Friday nights of each month thru-o- ut

the balance of the year.

my had it beginning in the early
days of our republic and was put

the umbrella. We dont have any
shade trees and I have found out
I can not stand - the sun or the
work. "!;-i- - .

..; ''.'I1 :,t''

Let this be a warning to Mosley
Carr.and John Dick I have seen
John Dick come to his lot and work
about five minutes at a time several
times but he had better beware.

Next week I hop to have some-thin- g

for the column that will
prove of interest but for this week

into practice in North Carolina
during the Revolution when people

cohorts were able to do, but not
without at least two shirts.

Again I went back to the lot
and started off again to work. We
needed some cement blocks and I
took a truck and went to Warsaw
for them. I Jumped in and helped
load and unload them and I am
sick again. I strained myself and
I am again a small man.

My ambitions to become a car-
penter and a carpenter's helper
are blasted. The visions of saving

in the vicinity of Kings Mountain
arose soon one morning and "got
up a gang" that whipped the pants

"LOOKINMJP"
CONTINUED FROM FRONT

healing ointment to me. But, cat-

astrophic was In the offing. The
'ore throat I had was going to
proye a mere speck In compan-
ion' to what I was getting. When
I got homo that night I had one of
the most glorious sun tans' from
my neck to my waist 1 had ever
had. Some people call It a sun tan
but I have another name for it.
I forgot the sore throat and the
house and went to work and at
last after a lot of grease and oils
got over It. In the meantime the
sore throat disappeared and again
I thought I was a fine specimen
of manhood able to do anything
Johnnie Mosley Bowden and his

off a bunch of British mercenariesGeneral Weather

And Crop Summary
who had strayed too" far south. Tar-he-ed

born General Andrew Jack-
son "got up a gang" of irregulars
in New Orleans and roughed up

all I can think about Is my woes.

PERSONALS
another generation of Redcoats. .

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

FAISON 5&10c STORE

A BRAND NEW STORE

Nest Door To Morton's Drue Store

IN FAISON, N. C.

Brooks and Ted Cates are at

a lot of money by doing a lot of
the work on our new home is blast-
ed. The best thing I can do, I now
realize, is to get me a large um-

brella and seat myself under it
out of the way of the carpenters
and see the good work go on. When
I say the umbrella I mean under

Camp Tuscarora for two weeks.
Marvin Bass left Saturday for

Ft. Knox, Ky. He enlisted in the

A shift to more favorable weath-
er conditions throughout most of
the State developed during the
week ending July 22, although
damage to crops in local areas had
occurred due to excessive rain and
wet soils, crop prospects were gen-

erally favorable.

So it has been all through our
country's history never have
we kept a large standing army but
we "got up a gang" When we need-
ed it. This same process of mobili-
zation was carried out in a more
formal fashion during both world

U. S. Army.
A. P. Cates flew to Chicago on a

business trip Wednesday.
Mrs. W. A. Clift and daughter

of North Miami are visiting her
In tobacco producing counties

delays in "barning operations"
were experienced due to "second- -

growth" of plants; however, by the
end of the week the expected be
gan to show - ripening of leaves
was going to be rapid.

"Wise Bird"
SAYS

GET YOUR DRY

CLEANING

SHOE REPAIRING

LAUNDRY

! I K vUt? Cotton producers, after getting
off to a good start in checking the
boll weevil by dusting, etc., had
been seriously hampered by rains.
However, during the past week
heavy applications of poisons had
been made to many cotton fields
in an effort to halt the gains of
the weevil.

mother Mrs. X. W. Kalmar. Mrs.
Clift was called home at the death
of her father last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faison. and
daughter Miss Jane Faison spent
Friday with Dr. and Mrs. H. O.
Lineberger in Raleigh.

Miss Annette Faison of Washing-
ton, D. C. spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
K. Faison, The Faisons, Mrs. John
Oates and Miss Mildred Oates at-

tended the Faison family reunion
in Raleigh Sunday.

Miss Carolyn Newton visited
Miss Gloria Bass in Wilson this
week.

Mrs. C. H. Matthews of Wilson
visited her mother Mrs. Janie B.
Bass last week.

Misses Gail and Geven Hines
visited their sister Mrs. Hunter
Bumgardner in Charlotte last week

Miss Stella Sue Hatcher of Wil-

mington is visiting her aunt Mrs.

ARMY EDITORDONE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

TUESDAY, Pick-up-s

FRIDAY, Deliveries

Eva Edgerton.MODERN DRY CLEANERS
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Ann Mosely Bowden is attending
CampLeach.

THE OPENING

of

Bowden's Cash Grocery
Located in the Louis Aman Store

Buy Where Quality Counts
and

PRICES ARE RIGHT

An American Way
The American philosophy of mil-

itary might has always been a sort
of mystery to the rest of the world.
Europeans and Asiatics in particu-
lar have never quite understood
our unwillingness to keep a large
standing army. To their thinking,
a nation's army should grow in
proportion to its size and wealth.
An inconspicuous show of military
strength is a sign of weakness to
them.

Misses Melba Warren, Martha
Adams, Mamie King and Rose

Lindsay spent last week at Youth
Center, Wrightsville Beach.

Miss Jane Faison is attending
summer school at U. N. C.

WMS MEETS Unique among our ideas on mili
tary matters is that of mobilization.

The Womans Missionary Society
of the 'Baptist Church met with its
president Mrs. R. D. Clifton Tues-
day evening. Mrs. H. C. Precythe
gave the devotional. The program
was given by Mrs. John R. Crowe

HOLLIIIGSWORTH GARAGE
si.,; ',

General Auto, Truck, Tractor Repairing

Electric and Acetylene Welding

FAI$6tl,N.C

Dr. H. W. Colwell
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted
Next Door To Cavenaugii

cnevrolet Company
Permanent Office In

WALLACE. N. C.

FAISON, N. C.M. C. BOWDEN- - Mgr.and Mrs. C. L. Fouts.

FAISON GROCERY

CHANGES HANDS
Moseley Carr Bowden, a man

with considerable grocery store ex-

perience has recently purchased
the stock and fixtures of the Louis
Aman store located in the Clifton
building In Faison.

Mr. Bowden operated a grocery
store in Faison for many years and

PH01IE US FOR YOUR NEEDS III

Rough & Dress Lumber
until about a year ago managed
the Faison Self Service store.

He has added a larger stock to
the Aman store and new equip-

ment to the meat department The
store will specialize in quality meats

ALL KINDS
and groceries, sold on a cash basis
at reasonable prices.

WS of CS

Mrs. Lewis Jordan was hostess

Molding And Trim
; FREE DELIVERY PROMPT SERVICE

... ..
' TELEPHONE 25 4 2

Calypso Veneer Co.
' Member Southern Pine Inspection Bureau

to the" WS of CS of Kings Method-

ist Church Wednesday night July
19 with ten members present The
meeting opened with song. Devo-

tional was conducted by Mrs. G.
R Sutton. Mrs. B. M. Crawford led

Bright Leaf And Banner
WAREHOUSES, LOCATED IN CLARKTON, WILL

OPEN TUESDAY, AUGUST I. WE WILL SELL 1200

PILES OF TOBACCO EVERY DAY IN THESE

WAREHOUSES.

First Sale Tuesday A ug 1st
In our New Bright Leal Warehouse, We will

start receiving tobacco Saturday. Our floor will

not be crowded, and we guarantee sale lor

your Crop.

.'2 Aung. Estt

In prayer. Minutes were read by.
Mrs. Percy Sutton. Mrs. joraan

over the' business. The
program was given by Mrs. Allen
Jordan assisted by several mem
bers. Mrs. O. B. Sutton closed wltn
prayer.TJurlng the social hour the
guests' were served ice cream and
cookies. The August meeting will
be with Mrs." G. B. Sutton.

KORNEGAY HDC
' Mrs." Percy Sutton was hostess
to the Kornegay HDC Thursday
afternoon with 8 members and, 1

visitor present. Iin the absence of
the president Mrs. Huron Grimes
called the group to order. After
song and club collect the minutes
were read by Mrs. Louise Jernlgan

X INSTOCKNL ;

Place Your Order Today Baxter Grimes gave the re
port on clothing. Home Agent, Miss
Eleanor Southerland gave suggest-

ions on the use of green and yellow
vegetables. She served each a sam
ple of "squash on gratin"tnat she' ' t prepared before the meeting. v;

A chicken salad plate was
by Huth Sutton during the

A Complete Line Of FRESH V
GOLD STRAP FEEDS

FOR THE BABY CHICKS

social hour.
The August meeting will be held

WE LOST THE FARMERS WAREHOUSE BY FIRE FRI. NIGHT

THIS WILL NOT INTERFERE WITH OUR GIVING YOU

THE VERY BEST SERVICE.

with a plcnie at Laurel Lake on
August 24th af 4 o'clock.

if 1 ARGUS FLOUR JUL

A Quality Flour At A Reasonable Price 15

DIG DOLLAR FEED STORE
'

, (Your Complete Feed Store)

DIAL 249--1 FAISON

JOS. H. BRYANT and BEII RIVEIIBARK

BASEBALL
The Faison ball team won a

double-head- er from Suttontown on
Saturday In Faison. Two extra in-

nings were required in the last
game to break a 4 to 4 'tie. Jim
Taylor stole home after two men
were out to win the game. Sutton-
town won the game in Suttontown
Sunday, ' - '

Faison plays at Hones Chapel
next Saturday and Rones Chapel
will be in Faison Sunday.

LIONS TO MEirr
The Faison Lions Club will b


